Pacific Library Partnership Staff Development Committee
Agenda

Friday, March 22, 2019
San Mateo Public Library Main
55 W 3rd Ave, San Mateo, CA 94402
9:30 – Noon

Chair: Melvyn Yabut & Nathan Brumley
Recorder: 

Welcome/Introductions

Determination of Minutes taker

Review/Approval of Minutes of January meeting

Additions to the Agenda

Spring Conference Discussion
- Locations for Spring Workshop:
  - Castro Valley on Tuesday, April 9th
  - San Jose on Wednesday, April 10th
- Conference Co-Chairs
  - Karen Engle
  - Danielle Wilson
- Review checklist and other details
- Survey outcomes discussion
- Setting dates for next year’s Spring Workshop

Future of Libraries 15
- Elect Conference Chair
- Discuss ideas for presenters and topics
- Date was set for October 9th.
  - The Koret is booked from 8am – 4:30pm
  - The Latino Room is booked from 8am – 12:30pm

PLPSDC Website Updates

Round Robin

Adjourn

Next Meetings

May 17, 2019 – Fremont Main
July 26, 2019 – San Mateo Main